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A FIELD experiencewith four of our five recognized Seaside
Sparrowshas been the means of calling my attention to certain
apparentanomaliesin their distribution and relationshipswhich
in the following pagesI have attemptedto make clear.
The material at my command while not wholly satisfactory,is
nevertheless,I trust, sufficient to warrant a provisional explanation of the facts it presents. It numbers some I6O specimens,
including seriesloaned me by Mr. Robert Ridgway from the collectionsunder his charge,by Mr. William Brewsterand Dr. A. K.
Fisher, and also the examplesin the A•nerican Museum of Nat-

ural History. The specimensloanedme by the gentlemennamed
constitute so important a part of the material studiedthat I feel
under more than usual obligation to them.
From Mr. Ridgway I have received a series of May birds collected by Mr. E. A. Mcllhenny on the coastof Louisiana,and of

breedingbirds collectedby Lieut. Wirt Robinsonnear St. Augustine, Florida; Mr. Brewster sendsspecimensfrom the west coast

of Florida, breedingbirds collectedby himself at St. Mary's,
,Georgia,and'a mostpuzzlingseriesfrom the vicinity of Charles-
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ton, SouthCarolina,while Dr. Fisherforwardsbreedingbirds and
youngin first plumagefrom Grand Isle, Louisiana.
The questionsinvolved in a study of these birds may be
best presentedby a brief considerationof our recorded knowledge of the distributionand relationshipsof the five described
forms, namely: 21mmodramus
marilimus,21. m. •peninsul•e,
21. m.
sennertl,21. m. macgil/ivraii,and 21. m•rescens. Of thesefive forms,
which are here given under their curreut names, the status of 21.
ni•rescens
and 21.m. sennertl
is apparentlyclear andthesetwo birds

may be consideredbefore taking up the perplexing questions
presentedby the remainingthree forms.

Ammodramus nigrescens (t•idgw.).
Ammodramus maritimus var. nt•rescens RllJGx.
v.

Bull. Essex Inst. V,

•873, •98; B B. & R. N. A. Birds, III, •875, App. 5x3 (descr. on]y)
ibid. I, pl. facing p. 56•.
Ammodramus melanoleucus
MAYNARI),Am. Sportsman, V, •875, 248;
Birds of E. N. A. •88x, •9, pl. V (descr., habits, dist.)
Ammodramus ni•rescens Rtpow. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. III, •88o, i78;
CHAP•_•N, Auk, XV, •895, 270 (habits).

This strongly marked species was discoveredby Mr. C. J.
Maynard at Salt Lake, near Titusville,Florida, in March, •892.
Only a singlespecimenwassecuredat this locality,but he afterwardsfound it to be "quite common" on the marshesbordering
the east shoreof the Indian River, oppositeTitusville, as recorded
in the ' American Sportsman' and ' Birds of Eastern North
America.' The information contained in these publications con-

stitutedall our publishedknowledgeof the life history and distribution of this speciesuntil the appearanceof my note on its
abundance

in the marshes about the mouth of Dummitt's

Creek

(Auk, 1.c.), but Mr. Maynardhasfurnishedme with the following valuabledata in regard to its distribution,which, with his
kind permission,I print in full: "The Black and White Shore
Finch, of which I have,so far as I know, taken all of the specime.nsin collections,exceptingtwo, that were shotby a friend who
was with me in Florida, but who took the two in question after I

left, occurs rarely about Salt Lake, Upper St. Johns, Florida,
commonlyon the northernend of Merritt's Island,on the marshy
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islands of Banana River, on the marshesnorth of this lagoon,
westto the Indian River, north along this body of water to the
Haulover Canal. It never occursout of the marsh grass or low
water bush. Thus the bird is confinedto a belt of country not
over a quarter of a mile wide and about ten miles long, if followed through its extent."
When one considers the abundance of this Sparrow and that
the region it inhabits is in no senseinsolated,but that both to the
north and southof the area outlinedabovethere are marshesappar-

ently similarto thoseit occupies,its restrictionto a habitat only
a few squaremiles in extent makesits distribution unique among
American birds. In color it is the most stronglycharacterized
form of the group,the black which prevailson the upper parts and

so heavilystreaksalmostthe entire underparts,notbeingequalled
in intensity or .exteutin any of its congeners. Seventeenspecimens taken in March, •898, at the mouth of Dummi[t'sCreek,
are in comparativelyunwornplumageand presentlittle variation
in color. Their average measurementsare: wing, 2.5o; tail,
2.04; bill from nostril, .43 inches.

The nearestpoint at whichanotherrepresentative
of this group.
has been secured is Matanzas Inlet, Florida.

Ammodramus sennetti (.4l?en).
AmmodramusmarœtimussennetlœALLY:N,Auk, V, r888, 286 (orig.
descr.); CH^Prd^•-, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. tlist. III,
R}•OA•)S, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1892, lO9.

1891, 323 (habits);

As the secondmost distinctform in the group and the only
one, except .4. m•,•resce,
s, which apparentlydoes not intergrade
with its allies, we may next treat of the Seaside Finch resident
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

In April, x89•, I foundthe bird abundantand breedingir•
the marshes of Nueces Bay. A series of thirteen specimens
showsthat it more nearly resemblestrue maritimus than it does
any other member of the group. It is, however, quite distinct
from that form, being distinguishedchieflyby its greener color
and the black centersto the feathersof the upper parts. To the
form geographicallynearest to it, the dark Seaside Sparrow

breeding on the coast of Louisiana, the Corpus Christi bird is
less closelyrelated than to any other form of the group, except
.4. n/•resce•zs.There is no evidencewhateverof its intergradation
with any of its congenersand consequentlyno reason for denying it specificrank.
Ammodramus

maritimus

et subsp.

Having disposedof the two forms whose statusis clearestwe
may now approachthosewhose relationshipsand distribution
present certain apparent anomalies. Before discussing the
questions involved in a study of these birds it will be well to
first give briefly our recorded information concerning their
distribution and the accepted views in regard to their relationships.

Ammodramus maritimus

(

In the secondedition of the A. O. U. ' Check-List' the range
of this speciesis given as "Salt marshes of the Atlantic Coast,
from Connecticut southwardto Georgia. Accidental in Massachusetts." Recent recordsshowthe bird to be a regular summer
resident in Rhode Island and as far east as Westport, Mass.,

just beyondthe Rhode Island State line.i The locality"Georgia," givenin the ' Check-List,'is evidentlybasedon Mr. William
Brewster's identification of the series of twelve breedin birds

taken by himself,in some instanceswith nests and eggs,at St.
Mary's, Georgia.'2
In the secondedition of his 'Manual,' Appendix, page 602,
Mr. Ridgway gives the range of maritimus as "Massachusetts
to northern Florida," the latter locality being doubtlessbased on
Lieut. Robinson'sbreedingbirds from St. Augustine and Matanzas Inlet, which I have previouslymentioned as included in the
series loaned me by Mr. Ridgway.
See Howe, Auk XIV, I897, 219; Sturtevant,ibid.322; Farley,ibid. 322.
eAuk, XII, I890 , 212.
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Ammodramus maritimus peninsulae ,4lien.

This racewas describedby Dr. J. A. Allen frownspeci•nens
collected by W. E. D. Scottat TarponSprings,on the westcoastof
Florida, in February, x888.x With the Florida birds Dr. Allen
identified a series of ten adult and six i•mnature

birds collected

by Dr. A. K. Fisher at Grand Isle, Louisiana, in June, x886.
Shortly afterward Dr. Allen recorded a specimen of pemhsulce,

in the collectionof G. S. Miller, Jr., whichhad been collectedon
Sapelo Island, off the coast of Georgia, Dec. t4, x887.'2 Mr.
Brewsteralsoreferred to pen/nszd(,two specimenstaken on this
sameisland in Dece•nber,x887, and Dr. Allen identified with the
same form a specimenfrom near Charleston, S.C. a

Mr. W. E. D. Scottrecordspe•ti•tsul•e
as a very commonwinter
residentnear Tarpon Springs,
4 the type localit3'
, where,however,
it doesnot breed. In fact the breedinggroundsof this Sparrow
on the Gulf coast appear to be as yet unknown. Mr. C. J.
Maynard• states that he found Seaside Sparrows,doubtlessthis
for•n,aboutto breedat Cedar Keys, Florida, in February. The
date is surprisingly
earlybut it is quite probablethat penhtsulre
•nay breed in the marshesat Cedar Keys.

Ammodramus maritimus macgillivraii 2?idg,
w. (not of
Audubon).

March 25, x89x, I collected at Corpus Christi, Texas, two

specimens
of a dark SeasideSparrowwhichwere provisionally
referred to peninsulce,
with the statementthat they were darker
than that form and had grayinsteadof olivaceous
edgingsto the
feathers? They were evidently winter visitantsand their breed-

ing groundre•nainedunknownuntil Mr. E. A. Mcllhennycollecteda largeseriesof breedingbirdson andnearAvery'sIsland,
Auk,V, •888, 284.

aZbid.,VII, x89o, 212.
Birds E. N. A., 121.

•Zbid., V, 1888, 426.

Auk,
]lull. Am.
VI, x889,
Mus.322.
Nat. }list., III, 1891, 324.
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Louisiana. Then it appearedthat the birds collectedby Dr.
Fisher at Grand Isle were also referable to this form. These

birds,with the CorpusChristispecimens
just mentioned,
were
considered
by Mr. Ridgway• to representdvrinffil/a
macffil/ivraii
describedby Audubon
2 from Charleston,
SouthCarolina,and
saidlaterby thesamewriterto alsooccuronthecoastof Louisiana and Texas.a This name had previouslybeen synonymized
with that of ,4mnzodramz•s
n•arilimusunderthe belief that it was

basedon a specimen
of thatbird in firstplumage.
The followingyear Dr. WalterFaxoncalledattentionto the
fact 4 that Audubon's description of ntacffi/liw'aii having been

basedon specimens
fromCharleston,
SouthCarolina,a localityin
whichpeaziggy'trice
was knownto occur,the namemacg•illivraii
was
obviously
applicableto the bird knownas]>e•tinsz•lce
and notto
the quitedifferentbird of Louisiana.
In attempting
nowto explainthe peculiarconditions
which
this brief sum•nary
of currentviewshas setforth,oneis at once
confrontedwith the difficulty which has beset all studentsof

these birds, that is, the unusuallyworn plumageof breeding
birds. Sogreatlydoesthis abrasionaffecta bird's appearance
that almost the entire range of color variation between maritimus and the Louisiana bird, respectivelythe lightest and darkest
membersof this restrictedgroup, is shownin Dr. Fisher's series

of breedingbirdsfrom GrandIsle. Specimens
in wornplumage,
therefore,must be examinedwith greatcare and identifiedonly
after the closestcomparison.Hence in order to clearly grasp
the charactersseparatingthesethree formsit will be necessary
to usenon-breeding
examples. Thus I have selecteda seriesof
fail and early spring• birds from Long Island, N.Y., Tarpon
t Manual N. A. Birds, znd Ed., I896, App. 602.

• Orn. Biog.II, I834, 285.
•Zbid., IV, I838, 394.

4Auk, XIV, •897, 32I.

aIt is remarkable,
in viewof therapidandextremeabrasion
of theplumage
,of breeding
birds,howlittle the plumageshowsthe effectsof wearand tear

duringthe winter. Thereis practically
no difference
between
the plumage
ofiSeptember
specimens
andthosetakenearlyin thefollowing
spring.
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Springs, Florida,-- the type locality of ibeninsul•e,--andTexas.
From the last named State I have only three specimensrepresenting the dark, west Gulf coast form, but the charactersthey

presentare shown,by comparison
with Mr. Mcllhenny'sseries
of breeding birds from and near Avery's Island, La., to be
typical. From a careful studyof this material it appearsthat
in fresh and unwornplumagethe three forms are to be distinguishedfroln one another chieflyby the charactersset forth in
the appendedtabular synopsis. Here it •naybe brieflysaidthat
maritimus is greenish olive margined with bluish gray above,
with the breast and flanks streakedwith bluish gray and margined with buff. In peninsulrethe upper parts are dull black
marginedwith greenisholive, the breastand flanksbeing streaked

with duskyblack marginedwith buff or bluish gray, while the
dark west Gulf coastform has the upper parts deep black bordered by mummy brown and margined with bluish gray, the
breastandflanksbeingdistinctlystreakedwi•hblackandheavily
marginedwith pale ochraceous.
Bearingthesedifferences
in mind we mayapproachthe puzzling
series of non-breedingbirds from South Carolina and Georgia.
It containsthirty-oneadults and two immature (first plumage)
specimens. Fifteen of the adultsare perfectlytypical,in color, of
Long Island maritimus. Only one has the wing under2.40 in.,
their averagemeasurements
being: wing, 2.46; tail, 2.•8; bill
from nostril, 45 in. They thus closelyapproachLm•g Is;and

birdsin size (seetableof measurements
beyond),evidencethat
they were winter residentsfroin the north.
Of the remainingsixteenadultsten are intermediatebetween
marilimusand •peninsul•e,
most of them approachingthe latter
much more closelythan the former. Their averagemeasurementsare: wing, 2.40; tail, 2.x5; bill from nostril,45' Nine
of these birds are in Mr. Brewster's collection, seven of them

beinglabeledby him "i)eninsul•e."
I believe these birds to be resident,raciai representativesof
marilimus,markinga stagein the geographical
variationin this
species,
which,on the westcoastof Florida,appearsasi)eninsul•e.
A specimen,
evidentlybreeding,collectedby Dr. Couesat Fort

Macon,N. C., April x5, x869 (U.S. N.M. No. 55523) is appre-
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ciably darker than comparableLong Island birds and apparently
indicatesan approachto the 2)eninsuhe
type, as it is represented
on the Atlantic coast by birds similar to the ten specimensfirst
mentioned.

To this intermediate, South Atlantic form of marill-

tourI refer with someconfidenceBrewster'sbreedingbirds from St.
Mary's, Georgia,and Robinson'sbreedingbirds from the vicinity
of St. Augustine and Matanzas Inlet, Florida.

These birds, I am

aware,havebeen referredto true maritimusand their plmnage is
in such worn conditionthat it is true they closelyresemble,at
first sight, Long Island specimensof that species. Carefully

coinpared,however,with equallyworn Long Island birds,they
are grayer and more streakedbelow,while the lateral stripes of
the crown, areas which seem least to show abrasion, are darker

than in marithm•s,being raw-umberas in pen•)•su/•e,
agreeing in
fact, consideringtheir abrasion,very closelyin the color of this
regionwith the ten specimenswhich I have spokenof as intermediate between maritimus and pe•th•su/•e.
Accepting this identification, what shall we call this dark

representativeof 2tmmodramus
ma•'itimt•swhich apparentlyis a
permanentresidenton the Atlantic coastfrom at least St. Augustine to Charleston? Individually they have for the most part
been identified aspeninsnl•c,and while they have longer bills and
are less green above and less heavily streaked below than true
5bo•h•st•[•e,
they are so much nearer to this form than to maritimus,
that I should prefer to refer them to the former rather than to

the latter, or ratherthan to acceptthe alternativeof givingthem
a name of their own.

This leaves us with six specimensof the South Carolina and

Georgiaseries
whichcan be referredto neithermarilim•}nor
peninsul•e. Three of these birds are in the collectionof the
United StatesNational Museum(Nos. •59387, •2, Oct. 24, •893;
No. •59388, q?,Oct. 27, •893; No. •59657, •?, Oct. 23, •895,
all t•.ken at Mount Pleasant, So. Car.), and three are in Mr.

Brewster'scollection (No. •9o47, •?, Dec. 3, •887, Sapelo Is.,
Ga.; No. 45753, •, Nov. 27, •894 and No. 47656, q?,April •7,

•897, MountPleasant,So.Car.). In the colorationof the upper
parts they resemblethe dark, west Gulf coast bird, but the
black of the feathers of the upper parts is marginedwith olive
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insteadof mummybrown,the napeis more olive,and,with the
exceptionof No. •59388, the breast and flanks are much less
stronglystreaked and lessheavily washedwith buffy ochraceous,
the colorationof theseparts agreeingwith that of •pe7d•zsui•.
Apparently these two forms of SeasideSparrow,representedby
my series of ten and six birds respectively,are found breeding

in the samearea, a fact which is evidentlyproven by two birds
in first or nestling plumage. One of these (U.S. Nat. Mus.
No. •59389, o•) was taken by Mr. A. T. Wayne at Mount Pleasant, So. Car., Aug. •o, •893, and is obviouslythe offspringof a
very dark Seaside Sparrow, being much blacker than any of a
dozen New York examplesin similar plumage, and in fact agreeing very well with six youngbirds collectedby Dr. A. K. Fisher
on Grand Isle, La., June 6-9, •896. This is evidently the
progenyof the dark bird just described.

The otheryoung bird (No. •2437, Coll. Win. Brewster) was
collected by. Mr. Walter Hoxie, near Frogmore, So. Car., Aug.
•o, •886. It is mttch lighter than the Mount Pleasant specimen,
with which it agrees in a•e, and approaches young maritimus

from New York, differingfrom it to just about the same extent
and in much the same manner as do the pe•d•su/•e-maritimus
adults of this region from adult true maritimus. This bird is

apparentlythe offspring of pe•d•zszdez-maritim•s
parents. Hence
the breeding of these birds and of the dark type in the same

region is shown both by the presenceof adults and their
respectiveoffspring. What their interrelationshipstnaybe, and
whether they occupy different breeding areas, are questions
which can be settled only by observation in the field.

Speci-

mens before me apparently show their intergradation but my
material doesnot admit of satisfactoryconclusions.
However, admitting that we have two forms, we are now con-

frontedby the questionof nomenclature. What names shall we
apply to them? The pe•i•sulce-maritimus
specimens,as I have

previouslysaid,should,in my opinion,be identifiedwith pe•i•zsul•e rather than with maritimus, but what shall we call the black

and gray birds ? Unquestionably,it seemsto me, they represent
macgillivraiiof Audubon,and while he also placedthe Louisiana
and Texas birds under this name, there can be no doubt that, as.

Dr. Faxon had shown,he figured and describedspecimenscollected near Charlestonby Dr. Bachman. In support of this
statement see Volume II, page 285 of the Ornithological Biography,on whichAudubonstatesthat Bachmanpresentedhim with
a dozenspecimensof this Sparrowcollectednear Charleston,where
J. W. Audubon made the drawing which was afterward published
in the fourth volume of the ' Bi•ds of America.'

No mention is
made in Volume II of Texas and Louisiana, where the bird was

evidently not discovereduntil several years later, being first
recorded from these States in Volume IV, page 394, of the
'Ornithological Biography,' published in i838, or four years
after the description of ' ["r•'•iZZa mac•//•i•raii' from Charleston.

The specimenupon which this descriptionwas probablybased
is now in the U.S. Nat. Mus. (No. 2894) but is without date or
locality. It is a youngbird in first plumage,of the sameage as
the specimentaken at Mr. Pleasant,S.C., Aug. io, i893 , from
which it differs no more than do immature specimens of mariz'imz•s from one another.

If this view of the case be acceptedit will permit us to give
the Louisiana bird a name of its own, a course which the specimens involved seem to warrant. And I therefore propose to
name it in honor of Dr. A. K. Fisher who, after Audubon, was

the first ornithologistto securespecimensof the Louisiana bird.
Hence

we have

Ammodramus

maritimus

fisheri, subsp. nov.

Ammodramusmac•illivrail AU:D.(in part) Orn. Biog. IV, 1838, 394'
Ammodramlts •narz'lt'•J•lt$
macfft'lliz•rayi RIDGW. Manual N. A. Birds,
2d Ed., I896, App. 602.
Ammodramusmaritimus fie•ti•tsuleeALL•N {in part), Auk, V, •888, 284.
Ammodramus maritlmus fie•œ•zsulee?CHAPNI. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.
Hist., III, •89•, 324.
Char. Subsfl.- Upper parts deep black, in fresh plumage the feathers
bordered by mummy brown and •nargined with bluish gray, the breast
and flanks streaked with black and more or less heavily washed by pale
ochraceous.

Type, No. I63,722,U.S. Nat. Mus. Collectedby A. K. Fisher, M.D.
Collector's number No. 2622, ½ad., egg in oviduct, Grand Isle, Louisiana,

June9, 1886.
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]?an•'e.--Coast of Gulf States,breedingfrom Grand Isle, La., westward, probablyto northeasternTexas, southwardin winter to Corpus
Christi, Texas• and Tarpon Springs, Florida. •

In the appendedtable a comparisonof the diagnosticcharacters of all the forms of the restricted maritimusgroup in fresh
plumage is given. As before remarked, abrasion so alters a

breeding
bird'sappearance
thatin somecases
badlywornsp4ci*
mens are practicallyunidentifiable. Of the x7 breedingbirds
collectedby Dr. Fisheron Grand Isle and by Mr. Mcllhennyon
and near Averys Island, all but four are more or less suffused
with pale ochraceous
on the breastand flanks,the most diagnostic characterpresentedby fisheri, and about half the seriesare
still more or less distinctlystreaked with black below. It is in

unworn
plumage,
however,
thatthe differe•tial
characters
of
thesebirds are most evident,and it is on specimensin this condition that the appendedtable comparingthe four forms of the
restricted maritimusgroup is based.
TABLE

OF DIAGNOSTIC

CHARACTERS

OF

•EASIDE

SPARROx•VS O•

THE

Crown.

Marilimus.--Sides olive with occasionally black shaft-streaks,median
line ,vell defined, bluish gray.
]•eni•sul(e.--Sides dull black, margined with raw nmber, median line
ill defined,bluish gray.
3ffacg'illivraiœ
-- Sidesdeepblack,marginedwith rantomybrown, median
line ill defined• bluish gray.
•'tgheri.-- Sides deep black, margined with tnummy brown, median line
ill defined,bluislt gray."

Wdfar[tlmus.
-- Pale greenish olive.
.t%ninsul•e. -- Greenish

olive.

3Iacffillivraii.-- Tawny olive.
]•isheri.-- Mummy brown.

• N• 43472,•, TarportSprings,
Nov. 2, I89I. Coil. Win. Brewster,
is
•clearlyreferabletodqsheri.

'2Ridgway's
' Nomenclature
of Colors'is usedthroughoutthispaper.

[ Auk
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Back.

Alarillmtts.- Olive, margined by bluish gray.
Pe•i2xsuh*.• Dull black, margined by greenish olive.

Mac•/ll/vrai/.•Deep

black, borderedby gree.nlsholive and margined

with bluish gray.
Fi$•eri.•Deep
black, bordered by mummy brown and margined by
bluish gray.
•reast.

•ar•'g[mz•s.•

Streaked with bluish gray, margined wltb buff.

Pe•[•s•d•e. • Streaked w•tb dusky, margined with buff or bluish gray.x
•ril[[vrah'.
• Streaked with dusky, margined with buff.
•Streaked with black, widely margined with pale ocbraceous.
Fla•'s.

•aritim•s.

• Obscurely streaked with bluish gray and faintly washed

with

buff.

Pe•tt•ts•hv.• Streaked with dusky, margined with grayish or olive buff.
a]lac3rilllw'aii.•Streaked with dusky, margined with buff.
•7terli.•
Streaked with black, widely margined wltb pale ochraceou•.

Wing.

Tail.

Bill from nostril.

•1œ•trœ•1'•1•I•$
Pe•t•*Jxsu[ce

2.52
2.32

2.25
2.09

46.5 in.
42 "

Jlaq•'//1/vrah' .

2.36

2.•8

46

A CHAPTER

IN THE LIFE OF THE
BY

OSCAR

BIRD

CANADA

"

JAY.

X•ARREN.

ON THE22dof Februaryof this year (I898), while returning
from a walk to a lumber camp near Mahoning, Mich., I dis-

covereda pair of CanadaJays (œerisore•s
ca•zade•zs/s)
buildinga
nest.

Eight of sLxteenspecimenshave the breastmore or lesswashedwith buff.

